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sisappears as dsirk brown. l'ie tubercies are black and sisiny, ii witil apoliied base as ins iast stage. 'l'ie dorsal striPe is now iflconspicuons, infactt it is 0111Y tise dark broies skis of tihe body showing against tise blacktishercies wlsici gives tise apisearatice of a stripe. Spiracies asd feet sameas ini Stage 111.
SooIs arter Oct. 5 tise iarvoe sere îsiaced out of doors for tise witer.'They t'.'re puit iss large glass jars wichl cofltained dried ie.sves, atssongwijch the lares crawled. A ciseese-clotis cos'ering was lied t0 the top oftise jar, and ibis wss laid oit one side, in tise driest iplace, amsosg a Cimspsof cedtrs.

Oss April 27, 190o4, tise jar wsas brotîgt int tise office, assd il wasfottssd tisa s15 larvie were alie. At ibis date tise sslow had ail disappearedits open places, asd tie sv.s left sîsere tise itrve id isibernated. Arteriteisg itrottgi issîn tise office tisey were very quiet, and wossid nos eatassytlsisg un55! tise 29tis, wlses sonie fresi food sas sisrinkied wlih water,assd by tihe Inttsrsisg Of tise 3ct15 tise larvS were in sîsiendid condition, amsd(lite a l ot osf irass was in tise jasr. Lengtls after cotng oît of hibernation9 loin.
Os NIay 3 osse larva mtssied, assd by tise 6tt nisse isad tsouited.SeeV.-L.esgts 12. mms. Head 1.3 mms. wide, black, sisiny, slight-iy isilobed; elsistossa. issedian sututre assd margimss Of clypeus paie. Darkhitary larvýe, darker on dorsuso. Tutiercies ail black, siniy, smaii, hi large,wisis a pssiislied base. D)orsal sîtrilse itteossicttotts as in hast stage. Skissjuss isetees th. laterai tîthercies sias a iikisis tinge. Bristies black,fineiy barlsed. Siiracies black. Tihor.tcic feet black. sisiny ; proiegs,tisiser isaif black, louer isaif reddisis aimssot saimon coiour.On Mayi5 lotis tens Siecissems inottited.

S1aýee PJ-eisgts 16 in. Head 1.6 to 1.8 mss. wide; saine anisnStage V. Skis of body ssow biacker. In titis stage tisree specimens hsadsl liescolostred dorsal striîse, distincet os ai segments; tise otisers, with theexepitions of sîso, wisicit liad nso tnarkings, had the dorsal stripe aiso, bttoztly on tise tisoracic segmsents. Tutiercles aN black and shining as before;iv snd loser issiercies bear mostly rssty bristles. AU tise otiser bristies ontise body are black. Sîsiracles black. 'rhoracic feet mossiy brown, biackertowards bsase, shiny; proiegs, spîser liaif black, lower liaif reddish. Laserius tise.stage tise skis of body beiow tise spiracies chsanges to brownish,with a istrihiish tissge.
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